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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER Ot OM/l.llA 1 INC.

A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

jr,.- 1

icalions i t was successful.
How-:~v,:r, th: fin,d solutionf'. are: yet to

I would like to welcome and thank
all the readers of our Indian Newsletter which we publish monthly.
Since our last newsletter went to
press, there have been sorr~ interestjng developments on the national,
rity, state and reservation levels involvinq our Indian people.
Throu<Jh
t:1·1e efforts of the American Irdian
1
:0ntcr staff ;,,.nc board <:)f dir-crtcns.
1..;r: sh:=i.11 knep you abreast of these
OC'curr::nces as tr1ey happen on a month1 y b:=:1si s.
W0 welcome the new Reaqan Administrat1an and hope that he can do alot
~or the American people and in parti'.:'Ulcir the Indian people around the
~ation.
From reading various articles
0n Pr0sident Reagan and knowing a
little of his past I gather somewhat
that w0 as Indian people may be in
for a tough time.
He has commented
on the fact that he is in favor of
Indian programs but, he also qualifies,
~s far as budget restrictions will
allow him to be.
Be that as it may,
we Indian people are used to the hard
fight and we will continue to press
ahead regardless of what any administration plans hold for us.
This is
our way.
We also have our own plans,
and we shall not deter from these. let
us go forward together!

be d 'c: t "' r n i

S~Rvrcrs PROVIDED BY A~ERICAH !NDIAN
CENTER or nMAHA, INC.
RPcPntly, we have been rcc0iving
mRny requests and questions 3s to the
typPs of services that we provide at
the Center.
The follcwing is a brief
outline
of these services:
1.

"L

•

3.
4.
5.

'-woo&~i1 ~ ~· -··:: .

i=, .

Fxe~utive Director
~1ember, Nebraska Indian Commiss.ion

7.
R
'.)

Accordinq to a telephone conversation witli John Taylor, World-Berald
Staff Writer who has been c0verina ~~e
st.nry, the Governor of Nebraska, Char10G Thone has how beg~n investigation
Jnta the prison ditturbance that took
1· 1 ;,c·p on .1\ugust 2 2.
Tt1c hunger-strike
is ~~w over for the time being and atn,·T:'-'.'. ,1t resolving the si.tuation are
· ·· unc:lcn-12.y. The hunger-strike l?.st1 '">r
,d:-0ut- twelve days ar,d from al1

ed .

1

-~r-d-_//(-><'r//'r//'

UP-DATE ON NEBRASKA STATE PENITENTIARY
INMATES' HUNGER STRIKE. - c. Tyndall

t;

Accordjng to Dick Kurtenbach of the
Nebraska Civil Liberties Union in
Lincoln, t:-'Pre appears to b:: sc:::ie
Or O l, rH'J :.; f (-, t
cl 1 2 W S 1...l i t
j n
t:,r t 1 ,3 ]_ f Of the
inr'1:.d:es.
Tdso, chsc:ipUn.:iry policies
at t. 1~ c f' r J ~' ''.) !l a r c t O be p r ;' \ r· ( c; r, '.'! t O
t 1-1 e _c; t a i:I' Ie q j s L:i t u r e for r c v i ,,_, i·.' •
T:~c im'.,,,+-0c, wbo ,..-ere pa:t.ic·ip;.:it·ing in
t},c hur'cr.'t :o~·ri.h: ;ire~ Mi'.':•::,,-:-,J (:'.,,;·za,
Torn,· LE·c.iv i.c, l,rthur Puff, F 1 .r l H()llOP1;:F1.
Duc1ne ,Jones, Virce C;:.nziJ, Dennis Tyndall, Kalan Strickl~nd. and
Cllrtis Hollowell. (The ;:ibo 17e ,,:=.i_c:: written br per·mi ssion of John ·:·ay1 or of
t11c vTot-Jd-Perald)

P.espcctfully,

Tjmo~/(.

Februa.~y 1981.
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Access to Federal Fond Frograms,
i.E'., Food Stamps, WIC, SuppleT1'Cr:tc1 l Foods, E:r1crgency Food Pan-

.,

t rt.
Transportation - local ~us tickets,

(

•,

li
;-

aEd t~ircct transportc1.tion by staff
vehicles to appointments, etc.
Utility bills via Douglas County.
F1° erqency infant suppliP.:~. (voucher)
i>ncr;:i.l 1.":;sistanr.c vj:i nouqlas
Cot1nt-y.
Lca3l Services via Leq~l Aide.
Nut,riticnal Counsel irq.
Arlvac~cy in Federal Foorl problems.
Cl~t-n .:1ch (Social sen,,._ccs ) .
l\lcoJ10J i sr.i treatment. & Hal fw.::i.y
Hc,use.
F1-:,ployrr1('T".t and traininq throngh
A.I.C.~. CETA program.
CJ •:) t 1-, ~ n '1 & :"urn i tu r c wh· n av a j 1 1

1

able.
13.
]4.

!S.
.1.6.
17 •

18.
19 •

sr,::2king a3sj_qnrncnt:·:;.
Jr,fornnt.ion und refcrr·;:i 1 ·:;f'rvice.
Leng aistancR phone calls Jn sit1.1c1tj,,ns that war!:':1nt :t.
Hial1 nlocd Pressl,r(' ' 0 ,-!'"·r1i!1,1
.Site.
\' c t e r Pr' q i st: r ;:i t- j c n •
Ynuth l'roCJr-am.
T. t 1 r o r:· u t i o 11 o n I n cl ;_::-1 ,, ,. , : 1 ' ·, 1 r ·, ,'<
Tr·;:i,1i L 0 cns,

rit.1.1;;1L·;,

,-·: .-,

\
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('T'he Leader ) i s publisl-ed rronthly by
th:! P..rrcrican Indian Center of Oraha, Inc. ,
with g rant funds appropriated by tre Jldrinistration for Nat ive Arrericans (ANA) and approved by tre AICO board of directors . ~ G..\ ('lre leader) is mailed free to native

'...rre :r icans and other interested persons/organi7~ti ons upon receivi.r);j a writt en
request arrl has a circulation of 1,700 copies. All corres!X)ndence srnuld be addressed to: Tile Edi tor, RN3A (The Leader) ,
American Indian Center of Ona.ha, Inc., 613
SoutJ-i 16th Street, Onaha, NE 68102. (Full
credit should be given HCNGA (The Leader)

when any material therefran is reprinted.}

EDITORIAL STAFF ...
E.ditor-in-Chief •••••••••• Tirrothy F. Wocrlhull
Associate Editor ••••••••• Clyde Tyndall
REPORTERS •••

Alcoholism Program ••••.•• Nate J. Parker
Health & Nutrition •..••.. Ellan CUnningharn
Joan Garey
SELS ••••••••••••••••••••• Brian Victoria
Bnployment Assistance •••• E~r Necklace
VOLUNTEERS •• ,

Mirnecqraph Cl::erators ••••• Delilah Mesa
Gwynn Nugent
Receptionist ••••••••••••• Gene Tritsch
Social Worker •••••••••••• Marian Waoran
~lcwsletter ••••••••••••••• Fredrick Karpster
Glenna Slatter
Frances VCXJel

~EPARTMENTAL NEWS ...
VOITR

REDISrnATIOO DRIVE - Brian Victoria

'Jlie prirrary electioo for Ona.ha rrayor and
city council rranl:ers will 1:e held co March
27, 1981. The final election will be held
on May 1.
Thc.c;e elections are very important for
our /.lrnerican Indian ccmntmity sinre the Mayor and city council members make many decisions, particularly ccncerning the use of
city ftmds, which directly affect us. 'Ibis
year will be the first year in which city
council monbers are to be elected frcr, separate geographical areas (7 in all). This
rreans that your one vote has IIDre impact
than ev-er before.
In the past, many of us did not take advantage of our right to vote in local elections. For this reason we lost a lot of
city monies which should have g011€ to support our carn1unity's service needs. We
must not let this chance slip by ag"ainl
Fran. t·bnd . =:y March 2, t'hru Friday, M2.rd,

20, the A.1.C.O. will b~ condur·ting

c\

vo!!:.-:_

registration drive at both our administrative offjces. (613 South 16th S '.r cc':) and at
our alcoholisn program (4601 North 36th St.)
frar 8:00 to 5:00 daily (except saturday and
Sundcy) • If you are eighteen YE'ars of age
or older and have a."1 ad:iress in Cm:,ha, you
can register to vote. (You l"'.ced only be a
resident for one day!)
When you visit our center we will provide
you with information on the va!-ious candidates I platforms. You will be able to determine for yourself which candidates are really
interested in supporting .Americ2n Indian progra-ns in Ona.ha.

Anyone can register to vcte,A~erican Indian
or non-Indian, so bring your friends and cane
do.,n to register. If you a:e already registered to vote, cane do-,m any,...r.:3y a.aj pick up
our voter information materials. Your vote
will make a difference. Let' .s rr1ake sure the
new city g ove r rn~nt wil l be resp:msive t o our
n~s ! If you r.eed a ride nn election day,
please let us know. We can (u::::ni s h transportation to your pollinJ place.
~

' T E'OFCEI' TO RffiISTER 'ID V'OIE ! !

CETA SlM1ER YOO'IH PRcx;RAM - Ellan Omningham

'Ihe American Indian Center will be able to
get ten (10) CEm SUrnner Youth slots for Na-

tive American Indian childr"en to work at the
Indian Center or the Halfway House this sunmer. The parents will need to contact the
Indian Center by the end of this roonth (Feb.)
to insure that their child wi 11 be working
directly with the Center~ otherwise if the
Center is not rontacted by the deadline, the
children will be assigned at other Surmer
Youth sites •
.cb,ild/parent ™1: br im t he .f.QlJ-2."{..5.og_;_
1. Social Secur ity card .
2. Birth Certificate.
3. At least one parent/guardian.
Your child must be 14-21 years cf age. For
further infonnatioo contact El :: 2.n Omningham
at 344-0111.
HIG-l

BLJ:XD PRESSURE CCNIROL PR.Cx::PN~ ADVISORY O'.:J MITI'EE MEErIN; FEmUARY 2 J •
1

Joan Garey, Bealth Representative of the
~rican Indian Center and Advisory Crnmi t-

tee Mencer for the High Blocx:3 P~essure Control Program of Douglas County will be -attending a rreeting at the Red Cc.ass Building
at 3:00 p.m •• Monday, February 23 to discuss
high blood pressure screening progress in
the Indian camt.mi ty. Th? camd ttee have
reached a large number of people in Uc Indian cxmnunity however, 2tte:,1pt..s arc still
continuing to reach our peopl':' r::,cc=::uf.f'.' high
(contin:.ied on page 3, cohr·n J)
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l~ontinucd from page 2,

colunrn 2)

prPssure remains a serious prob1':'m.
F1 i 7h Rlocd Pressure Screening w.i 11
l1r' conducted at the Indian Center for
those wr,o wish it every Tuesday night
,luring the Cu]tural meetings from 7:00
~o 9:00 p.m_
We strongly urge you to
l·Qvc your high blood pressure screen~·]00a

j 11 (J

t
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t.JilF:r :ri\N Il'WIAN CENTER CETA PROGRAM
p. T'(:T 'i S

nr HJD/\Y

f',, NN(1 i !

nr [ (.' c:- f J T ('.

••

ThP i",n~c:-ic-::in In--'liur Ce!;t'c'l- 1,,c,11l·'l

like

to arrnounc'.:.' t 1,c appoi ntwcr: t ,,f Cl ych:.>
Tyndall, Jr., Adminic;tr,:,+: ·:c, l\~,'.:j_stant
for the Indian Center to l 1,r:, Fcn:'.1.'l of
Directors of Greater Omaha Cornnm i ty
Action (GOCA). His appointrrnt took effect on FcbruaYy 3, 1gin.
t1r. Tyndall
will ~1~o be attending a Eo~ra Training
Semir,ar· in Kansas City 2s 2 r.cw rrernber
of the Board of Directors of GOCA. We
extend our congratulations to Mr. Tyrdall jn his new nosition.

FEBRUARY 2 3.

()n i·krnc~ay, February 23 the American
Incl i ::-in Center of Oma ha, Inc. 's CETA

[·,c,qr-arr will corrunence.
Evaluation and
, .·::·;r·::,,rr:er:t to determi.ne if applicants
t,·r, ·1u2l ificd
for the program will be
:·nr::·l l' ·tea.
Once selected, applicants
;·1 t 11
lw assigned to CETA Training or
''i r-c·ct Er:,ployrnent Placement.
This
training is for the Inpian comr.mnity
in D0uqlas and Sarpy counties only.

GAREY-ANNJ\N WEDDING HJ Ml\f·.C:-H.

The Church of Jesus Chrjs~ 0f Latter
Day Saints (Omah;:i) "has bf~C'n c~'n,:cn for
the March 28 wedding of Fi 1 · r'r", 1-:ir:1
Garey and Steve Annan.
Miss Garey is the dauql,t•."'r r.,f r..-1r.
Philip Garcy ana Joan Garey.
The future bridegroom i c'. t:: 1 , 0 c.c,n of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Annan.
Miss Garey is an Instant r·;::.,1;~1 Service
Representative with the U.S. N~tjonal
P.an}: of On1aha. Mr. Annnn i,, -1 0r~ 6u;ite
of nelJevuc College an:l if' c: ·pl,-:ycc1
with Pella Products as F0~,-,,.., ·1,·:.
1

l !JPJ/,")

CHTLD WELFARE PROPOSAL SUBMIT-

PD TO J\3ERDEEN.

Th0 Ir.di;c1n Child Welfare Proposal
fro~ the l\rncrican Indian Center of
Omaha was hand-delivered by the Executive Director to Aberdeen, South Dakota February 9.
If approved, AICO
will administer the grant consisting
of~ 1emporary Foster Care Shelter
for Inaian children, legal represent~tion far children and parents, and
roordination with local courts and
child care protective services to have
Indian children referred to us in
chj]d welfare matters.
Many of us
remember instances where ~e or friends
~nd relatives were taken away from
our p~rents when we were small and as
~ result our Indian traditions and
r: us torn s were almost 1 o st .
Thi s i s
what we are tryinq to prevent and this
is what tt~ 95th Congress passed the
In~ian Child Welfare Act of 1978 sperificaJly for.
The need for such a
prcHJTam in 01Jr Indian community of
(1ri!aha is g.:eat: and this was pointed
(JU\ in qre:at detail in the proposal.
1·'0 woulc3 lik0 to thank the community
r·. t your support signatures.
wi'bthaho 0 ! ! l
race of people, desiring to
, .. ·e thf; integrity of that race,
,·· r it by reason of its tradi · ~y be permitted to protect
·· "
Choctaw Tribe (1906)

1

BIRTP OF B/\BY GIRL TO MICF] r: T '3'.-1FT'.~
l\LnfRT McINTIRE III.

nm

On February 3, 1981 at 9:13 ,1-m., a
baby g~rl, S~ephanie Mcintirr, S lbs.
9 ozs. was born to the prou~ parents of
Mickje LaMcrc Qnd ~lbert Mcl~t ire III.
Her ari:1 ndparcn ts are ,Jani c·r, ,1rd i·!ayne
Heb.st-.cr active rr:c11:b0rs of n11, 1'1clian
con1:1n:n l t y.
On Fcb-r~Jory Eth, :ier :?1.Jic}n ilaG1e was
given to her ty great-qrarJf~th~r, Mr.
Rayr-1nr.c~ i·'cll:=:.
A "baby .sh~1v;er
.-.'a~
given b•: qrandparent.s foJ ln'.,;:'(1 t~v rl.
djnnc,.
,Tc1niC'c would likf, !·c t:-1-:~rnk all
11

who cit"tendccl the d innPr it' 1:-:-r,cir of the
birth of hPr· qr2nddn1..1qhtf,:·.
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GOURD DANCE HEAD STAFF
**********************

.

HEAD SINGER

I

VAN SHERIDAN

- OMAHA TRIBE, MACY1 NE •

HEAD MAN DANCER:

RAYMOND

HEAD LADY DANCER:

GRACE ESAU

- OMAHA TRIBE, OMAHA, NE,

HEAD BOY DANCER :

LANCE Mc Irn I RE

- OMAHA TRIBE, OMAHA1 NE,

HEAD GIRL DANCER:

VANESSA MOOREHOUSE - OMAHA TRIBE, OMAHA1 NE,

.•

MC

WAR DANCE -

WEU_S

JOSEPH KEMP, SR,

- OMAHA TRIBE, OMAHA, rJE,

- OMAHA TRIBE, OMAHA1 NE,

ALL DRUMS & DANCERS WELCot1E

***************************************
PLEASE BRING DISHES., CHAIRS - PUBLIC IM\IITED:::
TIME

PLACE
DATE .

BUILDING OPENS AT

12:00

NOON,

DANCE FROM 2 P.M, - 12 MIDNIGHT,
FORT CALHOUN JC BUILDING

MARCH 211 1981 SATURDAY

IF FURTHER QUEST 1Or-JS PLEASE CONTACT THf ti.r,,ER I CM~ HJD I t\N U ill Lr{ OF
Of'',/\HAJ

INC,

PHONE NUMBER:

34Li-0.ll]

-··
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A.I.C.O.

ADHIN.
"MEETINGS.

A. T. C. 0 .

ADMIN.
MEETINGS.
I.C,W.A.

PROPOSAL

3 UTHfI TTE D

IND, A"!
CllLTllRAL
MEETINGS.
ENf.RGY ASST.
PROGRA~.

INDIAN
CULTURAL
MEETINGS.

ALCOHOLISM
I'Rt:}GRAM

~!EE TI NG S
7:00 P.M.

11

" l.J f N DWA L K E R "

MOVIE
A. T. C. 0.

THE CENTER
THEATER,
AT

ENERGY ASST.
PROGRAM.

l . I. C. 0.

[TAFF
~'EETINGS. 3: or
0.F:.D,P.PROPOSAL
SUBMITTED TO MAYO !

ADMIN.
MEETINGS.
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY A.I.C.O.

-)
4

23

A.I.C.O.
ftDMIN.

C''ITURAL
~,
MEETINGS,

' ROGRAM

}! F E T I 1~ G S .

7:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

ENERGY ASST.

MEETINGS.
C.F..T.A. PROGRAM
BEGINS.

24INDIAN

CULTURAL
MEETINGS.
7:00 P.M .
ENERGY ASST.
?ROG RAM.

VALENTIN]i'.S

DAY.
·--
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25

26

27

ALCOHOLISM

P ROGRAM

MEETINGS.
7:00 P.M.

A.1.C.O.

STAFF

MEETTNG'.;.3:00

·- - - -

